
- , . th. ivewW debt of the ciril lift. To whiA dd& h
WcovenitBMt. in tie fame manner a he contributed to anfwer. '

of the M I would demand no-mor- e, nor wanld I be Commons, in committee of fapply. on Wei..
,fi!i -- j.i. i.r. !!ofi raWunotonIT . ,, Jfne,xaouK ,yiin refolution !

tST fee bJ fronted 6tB9 U

discharge his deb tsancl arrears doc and owing upoar
Maiefty to .u f T.nnarv lafl:: and that for the bettet

to arue irom iutn a - , . , , tuna, tncciMsan; -- v,,fecutitv luppoied a?g.reeatc
i fatbfied that the inhabitants of this ftate li fe, out orfhe Gf January, over and above thesrri rfin& &srt

rhe father and patron of the tories. Hii (upenor talents might J Very
6 L among nve houfes onl .

Eovernment. hi. natural timidity of foul, the fuppcfcd fecumy ' 1
of war of the line, and three frigates, were sr.

the refcwment of both patties, if an .fr ("end to neither, fonr more
the
me - Old Spain ; and that the who!s

tJ individuals, hu chained him down to the ? rived at aefent is faiJ 0f ;,he line, from 66

tlrcf Ms native country, nd in- - force in that Pfi haneutrality, injurious to afpJf and ;4ixet,ccs; They
Cou to hihifel . Co..dice ma, claim compaffion hocrify to 8 .guns, rAig , numeI0lls Half

contempt. Can it J be believed hat he would reUnom Mjt kdvitS, hare given infinite anxiety to

Vii ftare-i- n
i the foccefs, if he diono.nopc. .to. RV7-r- - - V

h fim: ar nnnciaks, admmiftration. . 1. , ; i .1J-rt- ,ar.

i Adrhiniftration are caliea upon, uu-r-
with tales relative to the dif--

not toW longerby the fame mptives, though wi h inferior abillies.
Without thejuffjee of our caufe --

and
to acknowledge or fuPPo,t

without eternal infamy be theirenrage to oppefe it,..may
andfcornf niay.thev meet the

iit..kih.pa.ii. Let us profit 6y their folly, and be-itfit- by

t&irvjces. ATlbNAUS. ,

the court or venam, i ..... - --r ---"

the Ublic the true realons which prevented the niarch of the

2) boo Ruffian, and their confequent embarkation fbr America,-toaffii- l

in the reduftion; of that country. . Lv vi j

j txtraa ofa Utter from Parts, April 22. ... .
. ;; h . ;

here on Saturday laft, at this
i The arrival of the Emperor

however indilTa-eii- t mattetit MYcritical junaure,
the evbs of the.generality, appears pfman;

i, alTerud that .he court has lent oroer, Copn.
It

p.ehafault
Ii. Ki. fnuadron the firft fair .wind. Kind an event portcnui"KA-ucwuuvw-j.- 7

onjVerfal
-- -

favour
o

and

SpTbTtb. line and 6 SZ ' whole beftirecornndation are

in the Weft Indies ;. and it is Umi nuiyci of that diftrafted country, will (I have too

fhatcdm Toulon, to augment the fuadron eu rnilh thehave been fent to n we are many dayVl older,
.1 ujir and fripates. - it li . i i f.mrSnr the court ofwrtr uf l in lb uivii . r 1 w r ij : . . v. ftviifinr lnnani r 1 1 l j iai uwii a w w w w

war
ed an order, to ooh&-'- - - - . k:nPdom an- - art fo effential y necelTary in tne caoinet,
withaccmmilicnfrctheCongre toquiM
fwer w oiadeh!mflthat h. de CcSmeiaU to cVdizi within a few leagues of Rourdcaux.

nations, and that the faid Mr. Lee therelorc Ittouia not t0 tail
not 10 far7as to givc offence to the French, but m

i.t.--J Mi rcfidence in Spam. . , J. . . -
the American which trade to

-

proper; tracl to intercept mips j
that

Itlb Letters f.om Malaga ad.ife. that they were prepar-ing- i"

r er. foT.5 or io.ooo troops ; that th.y were top up

oferaio, and other pro.ifions,. for the King s --

Krd 2 he m.gsiines were not fofficent to contain
. uf f fnr that Diirrofe.

P
l--' Sxtr'aa 'fa titerfrom Porthuutb, April h

Arrived at Spithead his Majelty's (hip Exeter, Capt. Moov
:.-...:.- Pronrr. fhJn nf 7i cruns. Drcbared for aftion;

lu-- u' . h.n and defired a boat mient be lent onfhpm convenis wcic uaw. - - r- - rf
- .nlr, x All the ovens of the marine are

MARSEILLES. Afril j. an?er ihe had jnone; dn which one of theher was;the .of Toulon, whwertey board,J J,ml.d in bafcine bifcu.t. for port n n. rf ;nAuire.the reafonof
r---

- . - tu fit for i i ne einnt coiu- -, lieutenants ui aja' w
. . vt t. " ' '

e preparing W'" i.J Wt"ut for TSlon. the their behayiriar.s their guns we're pointed; and men intherop
panic, of, be ''JJi,' the ioipanies of with rmall armj j when the French Captain, fhewed hia their
6th of th.s month, and are oy

(
, tKe d, court, which ere, to pro eft any Ame--

.WKof?Vl.tUl fin. French Flanders Hcan (hios in their leas." ; ,K L i ; - .
LISLE.. Jffru ao- - Dauphin. The Guerney; Capr. Doyle, from Cork to Bourdeaox, wa.

., received order, to l"Jllh5SBg ibe feverity takenjthe ,Sth inft. by. the Freedom privateer, arid burnt; and

in earnfon here, fet wirlrpr from Toolham to Newfoundland, was

cfthe weather, farthe m, puce. "5 ibTS tto
. .. TOVth 1i only 36 hodrs from Plyniouth S

--
She w.,

hv the regiment ol Quarters, incic mu. v;r .v:. ifr ai nuton'board1 nc capi-u- u ,jj l : nr4 r-l- tn nn SaturA detachment ol the artu.ery n - one or thef port, in 32 days.
a w , Sliken the fame route.

mm ul .r. -

day morning at Lojd's coffee houfe the ab3Ve, as
,

alio that the

faid privateer had been up the channel bepnd Falmouth: '

nf fnm. Jfnatches received from AdmiralL O N D O N; April 6.
; in iconiequence,

HOUSE of LORDS, Wednefday, April ; Gayton and Sir 15 afil Keith, order, were! given this week for

The Earl of Suffolk, after a (hort introduaory ipeechlivej--
and artilIcry t0 be gGt ready to embark as loon as

ed the following melT.ge; which was read by the offiUe for Jamaica. , J ; i j .

. , .; rs 1 Q;t William Howe "has foliated a reinforce- -t r--:jIcr.
ment of io,6oo men, in order the more effcaually to finilh the

war,in America this campaign. j
May 8. On Tuefday night MrHeflep, one of .the King s

for Sir jofeph Yorke at
meflcngen, was fent off with difpatches

It E?,e, hi. Mnjefty "ubh concerh to find himfelf obliged to
irquainf .hi, houfe with the difficulties he labouM .nden by rea-ftn-cf

of his houfehold, "of hit
debts incurred by the expences

T - v;' v uJ.. ,n-.K- nrri nn the Cth CaV of la--
1 TViiouVt more than 600,000 1 His Majeity,

n 1 ' ihe and afT,flnnate attachment of this houfe to
;Wng on loyal . .

and povcrnmeni, r . ...
bic.C. douot. not df their readinen
lodifcharpe this debt; and for making -

beS Majefly's houfehold, and dignity the

"The Earl of Sulxblk'then prefented to the hoofe copie. of all

acccunti refpeaing the civil lift, and the title s th.reo f were

4d the Hit Lordfhip then rhoved, that his Mijettj
ZetrJt be taken into confideration on thatday fe nmght, and the

un i nunaay was lent in crr, nj-- -- r
of this' port, the Hoop Orange, Capt. Leighton, from Bo ton

for Surinam, with a cargo of fifh, lumber, Haves, hoops,. taiiOW;

and foerraaceti candles, &c. f ,:. ,

The fame day the Cygnet floop of war, commanded by tne

Hon j Capt. Stratford, arrived" here; and brought in a lmail
i ".,'-..- . i t. k. fnmm Americans.

ichooner with rrencn papers, wviuguit uvi " "

She was Sound from Martinico to St. Euftatia with a conbder-abie'fu- m

of fpecie, in order to purchafe a faft faiUng veiTel as a
Vnfe fummoredi which was put, and agreea to. ;

Matl Jwiih the addref, voted by the Houfe
-

Wednesday, "fe anfwer to his Molly's melT.ge rcla--

. .
'

.. , r. : .J
1.


